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This is the that the iaw intends
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. nc TBinE. mih is set for hearfns the claims
lul.au utn- - , - , v. --, for a
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a Cheap Grade of Veh-d- e ard Sell

Direct to the Farmers City Mer-

chants Send Out Runners to Stop

AM Sales.
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the same price as the ones to be bad
at th- - bewe? of the dealers here.

Several teams the city yes-

terday and today to follow up the
interlopers and drive them from 'he

A Sencus Mistake.
E C DfWltt & Oi) is the nann- - o!

the who make genuine Wi'ch
Haiel Salve DeWiK's is tb Wiu..
Haxe! Salve heals without leav-fo- e

a r It ts a serious mistake to
use any other teWitt's Witch Ha-

ze! Salv cures Wind, uleedinc itcn-in- z

and protnidin; piles, ourns
bmises eczema and all skin disease
Sold m Tall mar C"

Entertain Ladies.
Last eveninr lb- - loca. on.

Redmeti sav- - a ladies
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tvrs were icrf'e4

ed to 'he s .a' ha
its was s
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Grescent

Baking Powder
Portland, saw Mr Ar.K"" uiA Ty, -- vps"T';m

immediately

man- -

cr?

'

,
powtshlne

j roves its and wholesotncness.
ONE POUND 23 CENTS

w fch t Coupcas

Just Received

MEN

liy ejire5 d new bunch of
ne kwear. -- carlet tuideet a.

the Iate- -t craze for
both meu and women and a
thousand other tyle--.

We can please you in under-
wear, we have it from the
cheipeit to theellk and wool or
--ilk and linen.

Our hats are her and thev ate
lieauUf- - all the Iateet noveltiei,
cowboy hspe with leather
binds alo the imianut shape
which are worn "o much in the
itie.
When you want anything new

in fumisning-com- e and -e us
we have COorier't L'nderweAr.
Pftoter's .Sweaters, J'j Repai-c- i;
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SULLIVAN &
BOND

IeL

Suffered Ekhf',onths
'ar. heartly rot33aaead Acker's

TaMeu dyspepsia and stomach
I nave bees. sti2erlng lore?ht mouths and tried mtiry reme-

dies without relief, until I got. Acker'sDyspepsia Taslets, h.ch I used only
auort time and m rrr .u.i , w

well. Thnnking you for ,hc,

in' ik an arbltrsrv rvery, I sja gratefullv tun tv,- -
titiiuut ntmtniiMv. a i--i . . . . a L Gannor 'r
dourbi as Investment not ? " " Hooker
rvpreMuting value of 'he ,mia! V a IriaJ
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RAILROAD ASSESSMENT. .JJ FOlTlTPf
Taxpayers Are Invited to Turn Out4
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and Learn ror
t.juni. nr. Sent 15--

the Oregonlan.
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Toe mpl have cever heard the deaner In my opinion It
of They are ha equal.

titled a fair hnrtnc and Jt pt two ineon.

treatnioat.
I think I am rlcht. They contend

that I am wronc. Cotae Pendleton
that day and hear them.

Kindlr me tais matier

Yours truly.

La Sept

C. P. STRAIN.

Grande Waterworks.
Grande.

Assessor.

The city

irstr cnreaiQtendent is MaJ.

Is orerhanMng the works and sconr-In-e

the wells and reservo'r?

Pore crystal ice dont cost acy
more than inferior ice. and is so
mncb cleaner and more
"PhoD" Main

u

Dent Glover of
and tbe Ut ot evrrything.

Furc!'hing

I
entlreiv

an
l0T.
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County

1SS1

Two Years
U pleasure recommen,

ur Ltftbcor Soap for' all

ctrv is needed.
wnTfMe it. en- - no &nUurtheto

to

La
16

healthful

It

5217 ML Vernon St., Philadelphia.

A SUPERIOR DISINFECTANT

I find Lifebuoy Soap fosll ou
for it, and cheerfully recommend

it as superior for all
household pnrposrst It is espeenalry
cood in cases of sickness from

dlea. H P. Childs, T)ms.
cit. tor. terry oeimont ftl.

reraaulins Maiden,

FOR SALK BY

OWL TEA HOUSE

.. .. ....f'tH
ST. JOE STORE

WIVES WIVES WIVES
Pc i..u wart i r h islands to be weil and becomingly
Jresse. if sr sesi tbe-- to the ST. JOE STORE for one
ol . jr .iltbrated B Kuppcnheimer sjits This clothine is

i act r tnmmei right, wears well, good fitters. a,v.
a.tivj 2ie satisfaction

MOTHERS MOTHERS MOTHERS
Pr vcu want vour children to have a suitable school snit a'
r ?" ss. i so send them or brin? them to the St J-- e

si' re A rice cap free with each bcs suit Remembtr
t ast aii this week ending night. Sept 19

COME COME COME
paaaETgass iVerv Truly ToursBaHHKsaBMBBVHi

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

The Big Boston Store
The New Goods are Now on

Display
W't haven't hurried the Exhibits We have waited in

having until we were certain as to what were the new and
proper materials, new styles in waists and skirts. We have
them now on our counters. We wish to show you what we
have accomplished, and we thine you will say we have done
ourselves honor as to assortments ar.d infinite credit as to low
prices

Ladies New Black Tailor Made Skirts. Ladies'
Shirt Waists in Mercerized Wo si. Ladies' Fine
Silk Lace Waists. Ladies' Elegant Silk Petti-coat-

Ladies' Fine Lace and Lisle Hosiery.
Lsdies" Silk Coats for Fall.

iet
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lit mm

''

THE FINEST PEAU DE SOLE

SILK THE CITY FOR $5.

Kit.-- -

mmatititn Inui d man :n tbe gon business A fu K

H. J. STILLMAN,

many People
Are as progressive as sky tocket.tuxnedupside down, hs a hard thing to say but ve
Svv. ,tLCXp.rJ:"ion fits ,he housekeeper who
sticks tinware or cheap enanvware iastead ol saving money by buying

STRANSKY
Four coated seam'.ess,
kitchen ware.
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